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Solis retires as Executive Director of WorkNet
after more than 40 years serving community
By Bob Highfill
John M. Solis recently had the bittersweet formality of addressing the
board of the San Joaquin County Employment and Economic Development
Department. After more than 40 years,
Solis officially announced his retirement on February 27, 2021 with the
department and from a highly decorated and distinguished career in which
he implemented many innovative programs to help young people find goodpaying and rewarding careers.
Solis, whose family immigrated to
Stockton from Jalisco, Mexico, when
he was just 3 years old, grew up in
Stockton, attended St. George Elementary School, St. Mary’s High School

and graduated with a bachelor’s degree
in business administration from the
University of San Francisco and a master’s degree in business administration
from California State University, San
Francisco. After working in Phoenix,
Arizona, Solis returned to Stockton to
start a family with his wife, Rosa Elena.
Solis started working for residents of
Stockton, San Joaquin County and
beyond. He worked for the City of
Stockton as a contracts analyst and was
assigned to the Employment and Training Opportunities Department made
possible by the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act. When the
Job Training Partnership Act passed,
the delivery of services came under the

Stockton Native Brando Villapudua Appointed
as City At-Large City Planning Commissioner
STOCKTON- Stockton Mayor
Kevin Lincoln named lifelong Stockton
resident Brando Villapudua to serve as
the city’s at/large planning commission.
The Stockton Planning Commission is
responsible for approving development
requests and the construction of new infrastructure projects.
“It is an absolute honor to begin
my service as a commissioner on the
Stockton Planning Commission, said
Villapudua. “Last month I began serving
a four-year term and I am excited about
our city’s future.”
The planning commission is responsible for overseeing proposed development
projects and licensing permits in our city.
Many great Stocktonians such as Kevin
Hernandez and Kimberly Warmsley have
served in this capacity in the recent past.
“I would like to thank Mayor Kevin
Lincoln for his trust in me by making

this appointment as well as the entire city
council for UNANIMOUSLY approving
my recommendation,” continued Commissioner Villapudua. “I’m honored!” “I
will be a true public servant and I will address each agenda with the seriousness it
deserves. I am all in for improving Stockton as our community moves forward in
a positive direction.”
Commissioner Villapudua was born
in Stockton and attended local public
schools. He is a professional in the logistics industry where he works to ensure
the efficient delivery of vital products.
He also serves on the city’s important
Community Development Committee
where he works with regional leaders to
help financially support and aid area nonprofits.
Mr. Villapudua is the parent of a
7-year-old child and makes his home in
the central district of Stockton.

purview of San Joaquin County. In
1983, San Joaquin County established
what now is the Employment and
Economic Development Department.
Solis was a member of the team that
facilitated the development of the department.
Solis said he is grateful he had the
opportunity to work in the community,
starting 41 years ago in the trenches,
developing meaningful relationships
and friendships along the way.
Solis retired as the Executive Director
of San Joaquin County’s Employment
and Economic Development Department, which serves as the administraSee SOLIS Page 2

John Solis

John Solis se jubila como director
ejecutivo de WorkNet
Por Bob Highfill
John M. Solis tuvo recientemente la
agridulce formalidad de dirigirse a la
junta del Departamento de Empleo y
Desarrollo Económico del Condado
de San Joaquín. Después de más de
40 años, Solís anunció oficialmente su
retiro el 27 de febrero de 2021 con el
departamento y de una carrera altamente condecorada y distinguida en
la que implementó muchos programas
innovadores para ayudar a los jóvenes
a encontrar carreras bien remuneradas
y gratificantes.
Solís, cuya familia emigró a Stockton desde Jalisco, México, cuando
tenía solo 3 años, creció en Stockton, asistió a la Escuela Primaria St.
George, Escuela Secundaria St. Mary
y se graduó con una licenciatura en
administración de empresas de la Universidad de San Francisco y una maestría en administración de empresas de
la Universidad Estatal de California,
San Francisco. Después de trabajar
en Phoenix, Arizona, Solís regresó a
Stockton para formar una familia con
su esposa, Rosa Elena.
Solís comenzó a trabajar para los residentes de Stockton, el condado de San
Joaquín y más allá. Trabajó para la ciudad de Stockton como analista de contratos y fue asignado al Departamento
de Oportunidades de Empleo y Capacitación, hecho posible por la Ley de
Capacitación y Empleo Integral. Cuando se aprobó la Ley de Asociación
de Capacitación Laboral, la prestación

de servicios quedó bajo el ámbito del
condado de San Joaquín. En 1983,
el condado de San Joaquín estableció
lo que ahora es el Departamento de
Empleo y Desarrollo Económico. Solís
fue miembro del equipo que facilitó el
desarrollo del departamento.
Solís dijo que está agradecido de
haber tenido la oportunidad de trabajar en la comunidad, comenzando
hace 41 años en las zanjas, desarrollando relaciones y amistades significativas
en el camino.
Solis se jubiló como Director
Ejecutivo del Departamento de Empleo y Desarrollo Económico del Condado de San Joaquín, que sirve como
entidad administrativa y personal de la
Asociación de Desarrollo Económico,
la Junta del Fondo Rotatorio de
Préstamos y la Junta de Desarrollo de
la Fuerza Laboral.
Solís tenía la supervisión administrativa del Programa de Expansión y
Retención de Negocios de la EDA y
Entrega del sistema de prestación
de servicios de WorkNet One Stop
Center de la Junta de Desarrollo de la
Fuerza Laboral del Condado de San
Joaquín financiado bajo la nueva Ley
de Oportunidades e Innovación de la
Fuerza Laboral. Bajo su liderazgo, su
agencia recibió 12 premios nacionales
por Desarrollo de Programas Ejemplares, incluido el Premio Presidencial,
que recibió en Washington, D.C. en
1993.
Ver WORKNET Pág 5
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tive entity and staff to the Economic
Development Association, the Revolving Loan Fund Board, and Workforce
Development Board.
Solis had administrative oversight
of the EDA’s Business Retention and
Expansion Program and the Workforce
Development Board’s San Joaquin
County WorkNet One Stop Center
Service Delivery System funded under
the new Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act. Under his leadership, his agency received 12 national
awards for Exemplary Program Development, including the Presidential
Award, which he received in Washington, D.C. in 1993.
His department received the National Alliance of Business Distinguish
Service Award for combining Workforce Development and Economic Development under one roof.
He is a standing member and Past
Chair of iHub San Joaquin representing the County’s Economic Development Association. iHub San Joaquin is
one of 16 California Innovation Hubs
established by the State of California to promote economic prosperity
through Innovation and development
Industry Sector Strategies.
He is the long-standing Chair of
the Tracy Hire Me First Internship
program, serving high school students
in the Tracy community for the past
10 years. Solis is the founder and
standing Chair for the Annual Youth
Leadership Conference at San Joaquin

Delta College with an average attendance of approximately 1,800 students
from school districts throughout San
Joaquin County working in partnership with numerous organizations
including, San Joaquin Delta College,
San Joaquin County Office of Education, San Joaquin County WorkNet,
LULAC and all the school districts in
San Joaquin County.
As a county agency, his department is an engaged and strategic partner with numerous organizations, including the mandated partner agencies
represented on the Workforce Development Board like the Human Services Agency, San Joaquin Delta College,
County Office of Education and State
EDD. Solis has been a long standing
and engaged member of Chambers of
Commerce in San Joaquin County,
supporting business development.
Solis has a passion for service but
one of his greatest passions has been
working with youth. He strongly believes it is much more cost effective, as
well as rewarding, to work with youth,
preparing to take their place as leaders
and the future workforce.
In 2018, Solis and the Workforce Development Board, working
in partnership with the San Joaquin
County Board of Supervisors and the
WDB’s mandated partner launched
the San Joaquin County High School
Apprenticeship Program Initiative
that led the establishment of two apprenticeship programs, making history
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for being the first apprenticeship program in a governmental civil service
system with the public sector: The
San Joaquin County Apprenticeship
Program, established in 2019, became
the first county government in the nation and in the State of California to
establish an apprenticeship program
with a focus on incumbent workers
in a civil service system with state and
national certification. The San Joaquin
County High School Apprenticeship
Program, established in 2020, became
the first official high school apprenticeship program that also includes
public agencies acting as employers in
a civil service system. School Districts
agreed to have their own apprentices.
A virtual signing ceremony celebrating
six apprentices becoming on board as
the first high school apprentices in the
State of California.
As the administrative entity of San
Joaquin County’s Super Enterprise
Zone under the California Enterprise
Zone Program from June 22, 1993
through December 31, 2013, the
County Employment and Economic
Development Department issued over
120,585 hiring tax credit vouchers, totaling a tax credit revenue of over $3.1
billion, which have supported business
development in San Joaquin County.
At the crux is a strong belief that effective service delivery systems must have
a passionate and qualified workforce
reflective of the diverse population it
serves.
The Employment and Economic
Development was the 2019 recipient
of San Joaquin County’s Equal Em-

ployment Opportunity and Diversity
Award.
Solis was the recipient of numerous awards and recognition including Greater Stockton Chamber of
Commerce Executive of the Year in
the Public Sector, Council for The
Spanish-Speaking Amigo of the Year
Award, California Human Development’s Community Partner Award
(2010), San Joaquin County Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce’s John Aguilar Spirit Award (2010), New York
Life’s Community Leadership Award
(2015), Council for The SpanishSpeaking Executive of the Year Award
(1998), Congressional Recognition as
Business Advocacy Champion – Jeff
Denham, Central Valley Asian-American Chamber of Commerce’s 2017
Business Advocacy Champion Award.
In 2003, Solis was inducted into the
Mexican American Hall of Fame.
John, 65, and Rosa Elena met when
he was a student at USF. They have
three grown children and three granddaughters. They like to visit Rosa Elena’s family in Panama and his family in
Mexico and they want to travel across
the country by train.
“We’re going to do some traveling,”
Solis said. “We have family throughout
the United States in Wisconsin and
Florida and New York and of course
here in California. So, I plan to visit
all these individuals that sometimes
we don’t have time to visit because I’ll
have a little bit more time to take road
trips.” And Solis said he always will
find time to serve the community and
spoil his grandchildren.
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Supreme Court requires immigrants to
show they deserve deportation forgiveness
The Supreme Court ruled that immigrants who have committed certain
crimes must show that they are eligible
for the pardon of deportation, since
they would be violating the so-called
“good moral character” rule.
With a 5-3 decision, conservative
judges backed the opinion of Judge
Neil Gorsuch , who was appointed by
former President Donald Trump , on
the Clemente Pereida case .
The judge ruled that the immigrant
could not show that he should have been
allowed to present his case to an immigration judge, to stop his deportation.
“People seeking relief from a legal
deportation order bear a heavy burden
... Mr. Pereida was unable to prove that
burden,” says Judge Gorsuch’s opinion .
Among the arguments of Pereida’s
defenders, he pointed out that the expulsion from the United States would
bring severe stress to his family, includ-

ing his American son; they also argued
that the state registry in Nebraska is
ambiguous about the crime that the
immigrant would have committed.
Judge Gorshuch dismissed both
arguments, in addition to criticizing
Pereida for refusing “to acknowledge
his crime” and, then, the authority
could determine if he was eligible for a
pardon.
“Here, Mr. Pereida admits that he
has a recent conviction, but refuses to
identify the crime,” says the opinion.
“As a result ... no one can be sure if his
crime involved ‘moral depravity’ and,
thanks to this ambiguity, he is still eligible for help.”
Pereida was convicted in Nebraska
of a crime of Social Security number
fraud.
The judge also supports the decision of the Eighth Circuit, that immigrants must show that they are eligible

and did not commit crimes that would
prevent them from obtaining a pardon.
“The INA (immigration law) expressly requires that people seeking exemption from legal deportation orders
demonstrate all aspects of their eligibility,” says the judge. “That includes
showing that they are not convicted of
a disqualifying criminal offense.”
Judge Stephen Breyer rejected the
opinion and was supported by judges

Sonia Sotomayor and Elena Kagan .
The Office of Citizenship and Immigration Services ( USCIS ) points
out some offenses that would prevent
any immigrant from obtaining a benefit, including Permanent Residence
or naturalization, such as evading the
court after posting bail for a crime;
bank fraud; conspiracy to distribute a
controlled substance, and Social Security fraud, among others

La Corte Suprema exige a inmigrantes demostrar que merecen perdón de deportación
La Corte Suprema determinó que inmigrantes que han cometido ciertos delitos
deben demostrar que son elegibles para
el perdón de deportación, ya que estarían
violando la llamada regla de “buen carácter
moral”.
Con una decisión de 5 a 3, los jueces
conservadores respaldaron la opinión del
juez Neil Gorsuch, quien fue nombrado

por el expresidente Donald Trump, sobre
el caso de Clemente Pereida.
El juez determinó el inmigrante no
pudo demostrar que se le debería haber
permitido presentar su caso ante un juez
de inmigración, para detener su deportación.
“Las personas que buscan alivio de una
orden de deportación legal soportan una

pesada carga… El señor Pereida no pudo
demostrar esa carga”, dice la opinión del
juez Gorsuch.
Entre los argumentos de los defensores de Pereida señaló que la expulsión de
EE.UU. acarrearía severo estrés a su familia, incluyendo a su hijo estadounidense;
además argumentaron que el registro
estatal en Nebraska es ambiguo sobre el

delito que el inmigrante habría cometido.
El juez Gorshuch desestimó ambos argumentos, además de criticar a Pereida por
negarse “a reconocer su delito” y, entonces,
la autoridad podría determinar si era elegible para un perdón.
Aquí, el señor Pereida admite que
tiene una condena reciente, pero se niega
Ver CORTE SUPREMA Pág 9
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Su departamento recibió el Premio
al Servicio Distinguido de la Alianza
Nacional de Negocios por combinar
el Desarrollo de la Fuerza Laboral y el
Desarrollo Económico bajo un mismo
techo.
Es miembro permanente y ex presidente de iHub San Joaquín en representación de la Asociación de Desarrollo Económico del Condado. iHub
San Joaquín es uno de los 16 centros
de innovación de California establecidos por el estado de California para
promover la prosperidad económica a
través de las estrategias del sector de la
industria de innovación y desarrollo.
Es el presidente del programa de
pasantías Tracy Hire Me First desde
hace mucho tiempo, y ha prestado
servicios a estudiantes de secundaria
en la comunidad de Tracy durante los
últimos 10 años. Solís es el fundador
y presidente permanente de la Conferencia Anual de Liderazgo Juvenil
en San Joaquín Delta College con
una asistencia promedio de aproximadamente 1,800 estudiantes de distritos escolares en todo el condado de
San Joaquín, trabajando en asociación
con numerosas organizaciones, incluidas San Joaquín Delta College, la
oficina de educación del condado de
San Joaquín, WorkNet del condado
de San Joaquín, LULAC y todos los
distritos escolares del condado de San
Joaquín.
Como agencia del condado, su
departamento es un socio compro-

metido y estratégico con numerosas
organizaciones, incluidas las agencias
asociadas por mandato representadas
en la Junta de Desarrollo de la Fuerza
Laboral como la Agencia de Servicios
Humanos, San Joaquín Delta College,
la Oficina de Educación del Condado
y el EDD estatal. Solís ha sido un
miembro comprometido y de larga
data de las Cámaras de Comercio en el
Condado de San Joaquín, apoyando el
desarrollo comercial.
A Solís le apasiona el servicio, pero
una de sus mayores pasiones ha sido
trabajar con la juventud. Él cree firmemente que es mucho más rentable,
además de gratificante, trabajar con los
jóvenes, preparándose para ocupar su
lugar como líderes y la futura fuerza
laboral.
En 2018, Solís y la Junta de Desarrollo de la Fuerza Laboral, trabajando
en asociación con la Junta de Supervisores del Condado de San Joaquín y el
socio autorizado de la WDB, lanzaron
la Iniciativa del Programa de Aprendizaje de Escuelas Secundarias del
Condado de San Joaquín que lideró
el establecimiento de dos programas
de aprendizaje, haciendo historia por
ser el primer programa de aprendizaje
en un sistema de servicio civil gubernamental con el sector público: El
Programa de Aprendizaje del Condado
de San Joaquín, establecido en 2019,
se convirtió en el primer gobierno del
condado en la nación y en el estado de
California en establecer un programa

de aprendizaje con un enfoque en los
trabajadores titulares en un sistema de
servicio civil con certificación estatal y
nacional. El programa de aprendizaje
de la escuela secundaria del condado
de San Joaquín, establecido en 2020,
se convirtió en el primer programa
oficial de aprendizaje de la escuela secundaria que también incluye agencias
públicas que actúan como empleadores en un sistema de servicio civil.
Los distritos escolares acordaron tener
sus propios aprendices. Una ceremonia de firma virtual que celebra a seis
aprendices que se incorporan como los
primeros aprendices de secundaria en
el estado de California.
Como entidad administrativa de la
Zona Súper Empresarial del Condado
de San Joaquín bajo el Programa de
Zona Empresarial de California desde
el 22 de junio de 1993 hasta el 31 de
diciembre de 2013, el Departamento
de Empleo y Desarrollo Económico
del Condado emitió más de 120,585
comprobantes de crédito tributario
de contratación, por un total de ingresos de crédito tributario $ 3.1 mil
millones, que han apoyado el desarrollo comercial en el condado de San
Joaquín. Lo fundamental es la firme
convicción de que los sistemas de
prestación de servicios eficaces deben
tener una fuerza laboral apasionada y
calificada que refleje la población diversa a la que sirven.
El Departamento de Empleo y
Desarrollo Económico recibió en 2019
el Premio a la Igualdad de Oportunidades en el Empleo y la Diversidad del
Condado de San Joaquín.
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Solís recibió numerosos premios
y reconocimientos, incluido el Ejecutivo del Año en el Sector Público de
la Cámara de Comercio de Stockton,
el Premio al Amigo del Año de Habla
Hispana del Consejo, el Premio al
Socio Comunitario de Desarrollo Humano de California (2010), el Condado de San Joaquín Hispano Premio
Espíritu de John Aguilar de la Cámara
de Comercio (2010), Premio al Liderazgo Comunitario de New York Life
(2015), Premio del Consejo al Ejecutivo de Habla Hispana del Año (1998),
Reconocimiento del Congreso como
Campeón de Defensa Empresarial Jeff Denham, Premio Campeón de
Defensa Empresarial 2017 de la Cámara de Comercio Asiático-Americana
del Valle Central. En 2003, Solís fue
incluido en el Salón de la Fama de
México Americano.
John, 65, y Rosa Elena se conocieron cuando él era estudiante en la
USF. Tienen tres hijos adultos y tres
nietas. Les gusta visitar a la familia de
Rosa Elena en Panamá y su familia en
México y quieren viajar por todo el
país por tren.
“Vamos a viajar un poco”, dijo
Solís. “Tenemos familia en por todos
los Estados Unidos en Wisconsin,
Florida y Nueva York y, por supuesto,
aquí en California. Entonces, planeo
visitar a todas estas personas que a
veces no tenemos tiempo de visitar
porque tendré un poco más de tiempo
para hacer viajes por carretera.” Y Solís
dijo que siempre encontrará tiempo
para servir a la comunidad y mimar a
sus nietos.
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New Poll of San Joaquin County Residents Shows
Impact of COVID-19 on Education, Economy
According to the survey, conducted this month of a representative
sample of more than 500 residents of
Stockton, Lodi, Manteca, Tracy, and
other communities across San Joaquin
County, a near majority (45%) of voters report that they or someone in their
household have had their working
hours reduced during the pandemic.
One third of voters (34%) say they live
in a household where someone has lost
a job. Hispanic residents have been hit
hardest; with (37%) of Hispanic households and (30%) of white households
impacted when it comes to job loss.
“This data confirms what we’ve
been hearing from families and many
of us can feel intuitively: Families are
hurting financially, they’re deeply worried about their children’s emotional
well[1]being, and they are concerned
that their children aren’t receiving equitable access to academic instruction”
said Don Shalvey, CEO of San Joaquin
A+. The poll shows that parents are
deeply concerned about the impact
remote learning has had on their children. 70 percent of parents say they
are concerned about their children
falling behind because of remote learning. While parents give local schools
good marks when it comes to reducing
crowded events (+53 net positive) and
maintaining social distance in the classroom for those operating in-person,

they are disappointed in the job schools
have done when it comes to addressing
students’ level of stress or trauma (-33),
and keeping disadvantaged students
from falling even further behind (-18)
“We know there is a connection
between the stability of families and
academic and social emotional needs
of children,” said Jose Rodriguez, San
Joaquin A+ Board Member and CEO
of El Concilio, one of the largest community-based, nonprofit, social service
providers in California’s Central Valley.
“This pandemic has revealed, and even
accelerated, existing inequality. And
these results show that as a County, we
need to do far more to support these
residents and families across our communities not only in coming back from
the pandemic, but in overcoming the
existing barriers it has revealed.”
When it comes to the coronavirus
vaccines, 67% of respondents say they’ll
take the vaccine. However, residents
were deeply divided by party; 90% of
Democrats are willing to be vaccinated
compared to just 36% of Republicans.
San Joaquin A+ commissioned
the nationally respected research firm
Change Research to conduct this survey in order to better understand the
experience of local residents during
the pandemic and how it has impacted
their children’s experiences in education. The survey also asks questions

Diocese of Stockton

about voter’s views more generally on
the region, and what they believe local
school districts and leaders can do to
help improve education and the economy coming out of the pandemic.
When surveying how voters feel
about life in San Joaquin County overall, responses show that voters are pessimistic about the opportunities available
to them and are hungry for big change
in education and the economy. Twothirds of respondents (66%) believe
things have gotten worse in the last
five years, and just 11% say there are
adequate opportunities for high-paying

jobs in San Joaquin County. 80% say
that schools in San Joaquin County
need change - and 53% say they need
“a lot of change.”
“As we emerge from the immediate
crisis of the pandemic, our sincere hope
is the policymakers will think about
how we can reimagine education and
workforce development in the Central
Valley,” said Shalvey. “Every child in
the Valley should be able to get a highquality education, and every parent
should feel confident in their ability
to get a quality job and make a life for
their family.
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• covid 19 guidelines •
Due to the state COVID-19 Guidelines, the Catholic Cemeteries have
made changes to both visitation and burial options for our families.
• The cemetery gates and mausoleum at San Joaquin Catholic
Cemetery in Stockton are open daily between 8:00am and 4:30pm.
• All cemetery offices are open by appointment only. These
appointments must be scheduled with the cemetery staff.
• Please limit visitations to our cemetery grounds. We ask everyone
to follow the state and county shelter-in-place guidelines.
• Burial services are being held following cemetery guidelines.
We thank you for your cooperation during this difficult time.

Serving the Catholic Community
for Over 100 Years
GOOD SHEPHERD
CATHOLIC CEMETERY
3200 Dakota Avenue
Modesto, CA 95353

209-544-1450

SJMAG.COM
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Eat Well and Prosper
What does the month of March and
nutrition have in common? It’s National
Nutrition Month®, and this year’s theme is
Personalize Your Plate. It’s time to shake
up your eating routine- get creative with
your food choices by experimenting with
cooking methods, herbs and spices, or a
different produce selection.
If you need help fine-tuning your recipes or
developing meal plans, set up time with a
registered dietitian. You can find someone
in your area by searching online at www.
eatright.org/find-an-expert.
You’ll be amazed how good healthy can
taste!

Dietitian: A person certified to treat health conditions
by modifying food regimens.

www.hpsj.com

Source: Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, www.eatright.org/food/resources/
national-nutrition-month

CLUCK YEAH! WE’RE OPEN 24/7
WWW.CHICKENRANCHCASINO.COM
HWY 108 | Jamestown, CA | 209.984.3000
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California Capital Provides Business Loan to California Gold Kettle Corn
(Sacramento, CA) California Capital Financial Development Corporation
has approved a small business loan to
California Gold Kettle Corn, a family
owned business based in Grass Valley.
The funding allows California Gold
Kettle Corn the resources to purchase a
food trailer in order to remain in business as it faces the challenges caused by
the COVID-19 pandemic.
“We are extremely happy to provide
funding for the Carlson’s to assist them
in the changes that have been brought
on due to the pandemic,” stated Deborah Lowe Muramoto, CEO of California Capital. “Our organization’s staff

were very thorough in their assistance
walking the Carlson’s through the application process and evaluating their
business plan. As we are all aware,
small business owners are very resilient, and Larry & Allison’s willingness
to work closely with us on their plan
and application made the loan process
seamless from start to finish.”
California Gold Kettle Corn is a
family owned and operated kettle corn
concessionaire business. Larry & Allison Carlson along with their youngest
son Nick, travel throughout Northern
California working fairs, festivals, local
community & holiday events setting

up and breaking down their tents for
each function. The purchase of the
food trailer makes for easier set up/
break down as well as flexibility and
ease of scheduling once the pandemic
allows for events. “We appreciated the
diligence of California Capital’s lending team,” said Allison Carlson. “They
made us think really hard about their
proposal which put our business plan
to the test. They tested our dedication
to what we wanted to accomplish, and
that is why I think this is one of the
best programs available to small business owners. We are better equipped
to face a post-COVID environment

and see our projections come to fruition.”
Small businesses have taken the
brunt of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Many businesses and families have
been devastated or have filed for bankruptcy due to the impact of the state
shutdowns. California Capital has
helped many small businesses during
the pandemic by providing access to
capital, education, workshops, and
information regarding PPP assistance
without any cost to the applicant. For
more information contact us 916442-1729 or visit our website at www.
cacapital.org.

PROGRAMA GIFT OF HOME DE ENVOY MORTGAGE SORPRENDE A DOS PROPIETARIOS DE
VIVIENDA EN LA ZONA DE SACRAMENTO AL HACER EL PAGO MENSUAL DE LA HIPOTECA
QUÉ:Envoy Mortgage obsequió el
miércoles (24 de febrero) a dos clientes
en la zona de Sacramento su pago de
hipoteca e impuestos del mes como
parte del programa de Gift of Home
de la compañía, diseñado para expresar
su gratitud durante un tiempo difícil
económicamente para sus clientes en
todo el país.
Los ganadores del programa: William Miller de Placerville, CA, veterano
de la fuerza aérea y Ayudante jubilado
del Sheriff del Condado de Sacramento
y Brian Griffin de Woodland, CA,
propietario y técnico de un negocio de
control de termitas, fueron sorprendidos por empleados de Envoy Mortgage
hoy con la buena noticia.

Miller es un padre dedicado, su hija
y su yerno son ayudantes del sheriff del
condado de Sacramento y es también
un abuelo que cuida a sus nietos una
vez por semana. Griffin tiene un negocio de control de termitas, que se vio
muy afectado al inicio de la pandemia.
Ha tenido que hacer grandes sacrificios
por su familia debido a COVID-19,
ya que su esposa está inmunocomprometida y él no quiere llevar el virus a su
casa por trabajar en los hogares de otras
personas.
Este año, Envoy Mortgage obsequiará a 50 clientes en los EE.UU.
hasta $150,000 en asistencia para el
pago de hipoteca e impuestos (hasta
$3,000 por hogar). Para garantizar el

CONTRACTS/GRANT SPECIALIST
Compensation:
$61,059 ‐ $86,839 annually, depending on qualifications.
Education and Experience:
Combination of education equivalent to (1) Bachelor’s degree in
Business Administration, Accounting, or related field; and (2) Four
(4) years of increasingly responsible experience in purchasing
operations. Experience with state and federal contracting and
Disabled Business Enterprise regulations a plus.
Description:
This is a unique position working in SJCOG’s Finance Department
supporting the agency’s procurement activities by performing
various duties in the purchasing, solicitation, contracting activities,
and grant administration; ensure purchasing operations comply with
applicable procurement requirements; identify optimal procurement
strategies, prepare and issue procurements including Request for
Proposals (RFPs) and perform related duties; provides work direction
to assigned personnel. Develops, coordinates, and administers contracts and/or services for
SJCOG negotiation, extends, and renegotiates contracts as appropriate. Services as a primary
point of liaison with contractors monitors existing contracts for compliance with terms and
conditions.
Key Qualifications:
Successful candidates will have experience in all phases of contract development from
researching the legal regulations to negotiating the terms and preparing the print document.
Ability to collaborate with a legal team or work independently to evaluate bids and draft
documents. The ideal Contracts/Grant Specialist will possess a bachelor’s degree or higher
in one of numerous possible fields: accounting business administration, economics, finance,
and law to name a few. The Contracts/ Grant Specialist is expected to have a comprehensive
knowledge of procurement regulations and legal terminology. Essential skills for this role are
excellent command of verbal and written English and strong attention to detail.
To Apply:
Complete an SJCOG employment application located on our website at
https://www.sjcog.org/DocumentCenter/View/42/Employment-Application-Fillable.
Submit an employment application, cover letter, and resume to Rebecca Calija, Manager of
Administrative Services at con‐grant@sjcog.org. SJCOG offers a very competitive benefits
program that includes medical, dental, and vision benefits. SJCOG also contributes 15%
of gross pay to a 401A program to name a few.
Application Deadline: OPEN UNTIL FILLED. Interested applicants are encouraged to apply
immediately.
Incomplete submittal (employment application, cover letter, and resume) will not be accepted.
SJCOG IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

mayor bien, los ganadores de Gift of
Home han sido seleccionados al azar
entre los clientes actuales de los beneficiarios de Envoy Mortgage de préstamos del Departamento de Asuntos de
Veteranos (VA, por sus siglas en inglés)
o de la Administración Federal de Vivienda (FHA, por sus siglas en inglés),
especialmente los que contribuyen a sus
comunidades, como veteranos militares, personal de primeros auxilios, enfermeras, educadores y propietarios de
pequeñas empresas y sus empleados.
CUÁNDO: Los anuncios sorpresa
se hicieron el martes por la mañana el
24 de febrero de 2021
• Vínculo de foto y B-roll aquí.
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/nmr5t2l-

4gcf7i73/AACaaTBHCOnRN8d_
nWHtpM6ga?dl=0
• https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ojd
glehhvpdrsw7AACTxIY0CM6vusnFHi
OXWgWya?dl=0
QUIÉN: Entrevistas disponibles
con los ganadores de Gift of Home
William Miller y Brian Griffin y un
representante de Envoy Mortgage.
MATERIAL VISUAL CLAVE:
Fotos y videos del momento de la sorpresa y entrega por parte del equipo de
Envoy Gift of Home en el hogar de los
ganadores.
CONTACTO: CJ Nance
cnance@pintausa.com
310-266.2121

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Salary: $61,059 ‐ $86,839 annually ‐ DOQ
Education and Experience:
Bachelor’s degree in accounting; and two (2) years
of increasingly responsible experience performing
accounting or bookkeeping activities as an SJCOG
Accounting Assistant II; or Bachelor’s degree in
accounting; and four (4) years of increasingly
responsible external experience performing accounting
or bookkeeping activities, preferably in a public agency
Description:
There is an exciting opportunity to work in a dynamic
planning agency that serves as the Metropolitan
Planning Organization (MPO), Regional Transportation
Planning Agency (RTPA), and Local Transportation Sales Tax Authority for one of
the fastest‐growing counties in California.
To access the complete job announcement visit: www.sjcog.org/jobs.aspx
To Apply:
Complete an application available on our website at:
https://www.sjcog.org/DocumentCenter/View/42/Employment-ApplicationFillable.
Submit the employment application, cover letter, and resume to Rebecca Calija
at jr‐acct@sjcog.org.
SJCOG also offers a very competitive benefits program that includes medical,
dental, and vision benefits.
SJCOG also contributes 15% of gross pay to a 401A program. Flexible work
schedule options including telecommuting and a 9/80 work schedule (after a 6‐
month employment period) are possible.
****INCOMPLETE SUBMITTALS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED ****
Application Deadline: OPEN UNTIL FILLED.
Interested applicants are encouraged to apply immediately.
SJCOG IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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Toothy Tips for Parents and Older Kid-Helpers
Health Plan of San Joaquin (HPSJ) says every month
is Children’s Dental Health
Month. So now is the time we
can all care for baby’s teeth
and encourage households to
do the same. When kids learn
to care for their mouth early,
it makes way for healthy permanent teeth. There are three
steps families can take to keep
baby teeth ready for smiles.
Choose water. Sweets,
fruit juice, and sodas are
tasty, but too much can hurt
your child’s teeth. If your
child sleeps with a bottle,
make sure it is water instead
of a sugary drink. It is all part
of a balanced diet that invites
health to the body. Sealants
are a simple way to protect
parts of the mouth that are
prone to cavities. They act
as a barrier and often puton chewing surfaces of back
teeth. Fluoride Varnish is a
fast, easy, and painless way to

prevent cavities in your child’s
mouth. HPSJ members can
get this type of care from their
child’s main doctor. SMILE is
California’s Dental Medi-Cal
provider. Explore their site for
more support, education, and
materials, at https://smilecalifornia.org/.
COVID-Safe Office Visits
- COVID-19 has changed how
healthcare providers see patients.
Just like pediatricians and other
doctors, dentists are working
hard to protect our communities.
Learn more from the following
video https://bit.ly/3sqQw2g
For more about how to stop
tooth decay in your baby and
have better oral health for older
kids – who might want to help
with their younger siblings, visit
the Health Plan of San Joaquin
site at https://www.hpsj.com/
healthysmiles/. There, you will
find a fun wheel. Just click each
section of the wheel to learn
more.

Corte Suprema

continúa en pág. 4

a identificar el crimen”, dice la opinión.
“Como resultado… nadie puede estar
seguro si su crimen involucró ‘depravación
moral’ y, gracias a esta ambigüedad, sigue
siendo elegible para recibir ayuda”.
Pereida fue condenado en Nebraska
por un delito de fraude con número de

Seguro Social.
El juez también respalda la decisión
del Octavo Circuito, sobre que los inmigrantes deben demostrar que son elegibles
y no cometieron delitos que les impida
obtener el perdón.
“El INA (ley migratoria) requiere ex-

presamente que las personas que buscan
exención de las órdenes de deportación
legales demuestren todos los aspectos de su
elegibilidad”, apunta el juez. “Eso incluye
demostrar que no están condenados por
un delito penal descalificante”.
El juez Stephen Breyer rechazó la
opinión y fue respaldado por las juzas Sonia Sotomayor y Elena Kagan.

La oficina de Servicios de Ciudadanía
e Inmigración (USCIS) señala algunas
faltas que evitarían a cualquier inmigrante
obtener un beneficio, incluida la Residencia Permanente o la naturalización,
como evadir la corte tras pagar fianza por
un delito; fraude bancario; conspiración
para distribuir una sustancia controlada, y
fraude de la Seguridad Social, entre otros.

CUIDADA DE NIÑOS Y PREESCOLAR
GRATUITOS/SUBVENCIONADOS
PROGAMAS PARA MADRES EMBARAZADAS Y NIÑOS DE 0 A 5 AÑOS

INSCRÍBASE AHORA

para el

AÑO ESCOLAR 2021/22

OPCIONES DE APRENDIZAJE
D I G I TA L Y E N P E R S O N A D I S P O N I B L E S

CAMP-PRESCHOOL.COM
(209) 789-6445

años

¡El CA
MP
de crie es su com
pañer
nza! H
opera
o
ndo ce emos esta
d
ntros
de cuid o
infant
il co
ado
duran n licencia
te más
de
20 añ
os.
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Many immigrants with Temporary Protected
Status face uncertain future in U.S.
By D’Vera Cohn
Immigrants who have time-limited
permission to live and work in the
United States under a program known
as Temporary Protected Status (TPS)
face an uncertain future amid legal and
political debates over their future.
Immigrants from 10 nations have
Temporary Protected StatusRoughly
317,000 people from 10 countries currently have this protected status after
fleeing their home nations because of
war, hurricanes, earthquakes or other
extraordinary conditions that could
make it dangerous for them to live
there. The Trump administration has
ordered an end to TPS benefits for
nearly all immigrants who had them,
stating that the program is meant to
provide temporary rather than longterm relief. But a series of lawsuits challenging the administration’s decision
have blocked those orders from taking
effect, giving th vast majority of these
immigrants a reprieve until early 2021.
In a Federal Register notice this
month, the Department of Homeland
Security said it would extend TPS
through Jan. 4, 2021, for immigrants
from El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras,
Nepal, Nicaragua and Sudan. These six
countries account for 98% of all current TPS recipients.
TPS protections for these immigrants were to expire at various
times in 2019 and early 2020, but the

government has extended the expiration date as federal courts consider
legal challenges to the administration’s
termination of benefits. In the notice,
the government said that if it wins the
lawsuits, it would give immigrants from
El Salvador a year to leave the U.S. and
give immigrants from the other five
nations 120 days to leave. El Salvador’s
immigrants would be given more time
to leave in part to recognize that nation’s “continued cooperation building
asylum capacity and commitment to
stopping illegal migration in the region,” the Department of Homeland
Security said.
When it comes to the four remaining countries whose immigrants have
TPS – Somalia, South Sudan, Syria and
Yemen – the government has extended
those designations until 2020 or 2021.
In all, immigrants with Temporary
Protected Status represented about 3%
of the 10.7 million unauthorized immigrants living in the U.S. in 2016,
according to a Pew Research Center
analysis of government data. Yet this
share was higher for some countries.
Immigrants with TPS accounted for
about a quarter of unauthorized immigrants from El Salvador (27%) and
around 13% of those from Honduras
in 2016, for example. (This analysis assumes that immigrants with TPS are in
the U.S. without authorization.)
Once the Department of Home-

Humana tiene un
plan para usted
¿Tiene Medi-Cal y también Medicare?
Humana ofrece Planes Medicare Advantage de
necesidades especiales para personas con doble
elegibilidad diseñados pensando en usted.
Llame hoy mismo al agente de ventas certificado de su localidad:
¡nosotros podemos ayudarle!
JR Ramrakhyani Licencia de CA N.º 0I71859
209-424-2033 (TTY: 711)
De lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m.
jramrakhyani4@humana.com
¿En español? Llame al 209-424-2033 (TTY: 711)

Humana es una organización Medicare Advantage HMO, PPO y PFFS,
y un plan de medicamentos recetados independiente con un contrato
con Medicare. La inscripción en cualquier plan de Humana depende de
la renovación del contrato. Aplicable a HumanaChoice PPO H5216-196002. Suplemento publicitario de periódico para El Defensor Chieftain.
Para adaptaciones para personas con necesidades especiales en las
reuniones, llame al 1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711), de 8 a.m. a 8 p.m., los
siete días de la semana. En Humana, es importante que usted reciba
un trato justo. Humana Inc. y sus subsidiarias cumplen con las leyes
de derechos civiles federales aplicables y no discriminan por motivos
de raza, color, origen nacional, edad, discapacidad, sexo, orientación
sexual, género, identidad de género, ascendencia, estado civil o religión.
Español (Spanish): ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición
servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-877-320-1235
(TTY: 711). English: ATTENTION: If you do not speak English,
language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you.
Call 1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711). 繁體中文 (Chinese): 注意：如果您使用繁體
中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 1-877-320-1235 (TTY：711)。
Y0040_GHHJNQ2SP_21_C

land Security designates a nation’s immigrants as eligible for Temporary Protected Status, immigrants may apply if
they entered the U.S. without authorization or entered on a temporary visa
that has expired. Applicants may also
have a valid temporary visa or another
non-immigrant status such as foreign
student.
To be granted TPS, applicants must
meet filing deadlines, pay a fee and
prove they have lived in the U.S. continuously since the events that triggered
relief from deportation. They also must
meet criminal-record requirements –
for example, that they have not been
convicted of any felony or two or more
misdemeanors while in the U.S., or
been engaged in persecuting others or
terrorism.
Temporary Protected Status does
not make individuals automatically eligible for permanent residence or U.S.
citizenship, but some may apply for
permanent lawful status. Federal officials are required to announce 60 days
before any TPS designation expires
whether it will be extended. Without
a decision, it automatically extends six
months.
Here is more detailed information
about the largest origin groups now
protected under TPS, based on the
most recent Federal Register notices for
each country and other sources:
Sources of Temporary Protected Status
population estimates
EL SALVADOR
In 2016, there were 725,000 unauthorized immigrants from El Salvador
living in the U.S., and about a quarter
of these (27%) had Temporary Protected Status, according to Pew Research
Center estimates. As of 2016, the last
time beneficiaries had to re-register,
U.S. government officials estimated
that 195,000 individuals from El Salvador have TPS. The current TPS for
El Salvador applies to immigrants who
have lived in the U.S. since Feb. 13,
2001, following a series of earthquakes
that killed more than a thousand people and inflicted widespread damage.
Recovery has been slowed by a series of
problems, including “hurricanes and
tropical storms, heavy rains and flooding, volcanic and seismic activity, an
ongoing coffee rust [fungus disease]
epidemic, and a prolonged regional
drought that is impacting food security,” according to a 2016 Federal Reg-

ister notice explaining why the designation has repeatedly been extended. The
notice also cited increasing violence
and high unemployment.
HAITI
There were about 100,000 unauthorized immigrants from Haiti in the
U.S. in 2016 overall, according to the
Center’s estimates. U.S. government
officials estimate about 46,000 Haitian
immigrants had Temporary Protected
Status as of 2017, the last time they
had to re-register for benefits.
The TPS designation for Haiti was
based on an earthquake that killed
hundreds of thousands of people in
January 2010. Immigrants also are eligible if they entered the U.S. up to a
year later – so any Haitian immigrant
with protected status has been in the
U.S. since at least early 2011.
HONDURAS and NICARAGUA
There are 57,000 Hondurans and
roughly 2,550 Nicaraguans with Temporary Protected Status, as of 2016
estimates when they were asked to
re-register. (These are the most recent
re-registration notices that included
estimates of how many people were
expected to re-register. See dropdown
note for more information.) In 2016,
there were an estimated 425,000 unauthorized immigrants from Honduras
and around 70,000 from Nicaragua
overall.
Immigrants from Honduras and
Nicaragua who qualify for TPS must
have been living in the U.S. as of
Dec. 30, 1998. Immigrants from both
countries were designated eligible for
TPS based on damage from Hurricane
Mitch in 1998. The storm killed more
than 5,600 people in Honduras and
more than 3,000 in Nicaragua. The
government of Honduras had also requested an extension of TPS.
Because of data limitations, Pew
Research Center has not estimated the
TPS share of unauthorized immigrants
from the other six countries. They include Nepal (with 8,950 immigrants
with TPS), Somalia (250), South Sudan (70), Sudan (450), Syria (5,800)
and Yemen (1,000).
Congress and President George
H.W. Bush authorized the TPS program in the 1990 immigration law,
granting the White House executive
power to designate and extend the status to immigrants in the U.S. based on
certain criteria.
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‘It’s a blessing’ Showers for the homeless
now available in Downtown Stockton
By Kurt Rivera
STOCKTON, Calif. — Those
who are experiencing homelessness in
Stockton have a new way to shower
and be clean. The Downtown Stockton
Alliance has purchased a $65,000 mobile shower unit. The unit offers three
showers, a toilet and a sink.
The trailer was purchased with
Federal Community Development
Block Grant money. It sits behind
St. John’s Episcopal Church on N. El
Dorado Street.
The showers became available for
those experiencing homelessness on
January 19. In one month, there were
348 showers taken, according to the
Downtown Stockton Alliance.
They now average over 30 showers
a day.
Homeless individuals, like 54-yearold Anna Montes, call the showers “a
blessing.” Montes, who has lived out of
her car and tent for the past six years,
uses the showers every other day.
“They’re clean. You know, people

are really nice,” says Montes. “They
always have stuff just in case we don’t,
they always have something.”
The showers are open Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. until 4
p.m.
The people that come have stories
to tell. One of them was a woman who
lost her home in North Stockton after
her husband died.
“Pretty much losing her husband,
lost her income. And she said they lost
their house and she’s homeless and she
never thought she would be,” explained
Shirley Griffith of the Downtown
Stockton Alliance, who is in charge of
the shower unit.
For those who use the showers it
can mean more than just being clean.
It’s also a confidence booster and increases self-esteem.
Nick Worrell has been homeless
three years and says, unlike the shelters,
the wait time is much shorter here.
“You feel better about yourself.
You’re uplifted,” said Worrell. “You go

out during the day and you don’t think
people are looking at you because this
guy smells.”
Not only do the visitors get a shower, but twenty people have been connected to other services in the hopes of
getting off the streets for good.
People have also donated food, like

fruit, as well as socks, clothes, shoes
and towels.
Montes hopes to eventually get off
the streets by getting a warehouse job
or anything she can to survive. “When
you feel fresh and clean that’s when
I go to my mom’s when I’m nice and
clean,” she said.
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2020 Impact Report
Thank you to our local communities for
allowing us to continue to grow and provide
opportunities to all of our Collins family!
Major Projects

Project: Clay Street Apartments
Branch: Dublin

Project: Lefty Amazon
Branch: Fresno

Project: El Gabilan Library
Branch: Marina

Project: UC Merced 2020
Branch: Stockton

Project: UC Davis Cruess Hall
Branch: West Sacramento

Project: Windsor Floatovoltaic
Solar System
Branch: Renewables Division

Accolades
California Green Business
Program Certification

#90 – Top Solar
Contractor in the U.S.

2020 Stats

$

337,000

$

123
Active CECI
Vehicles.

60,912
Solar Modules
installed
in 2020.

420
Employees

Dollars donated
throughout the
Northern and
Central Valley
(employee
raised, business
partner
donations,
and CECI
charitable
giving).

26,450

$
KW-DC

(26.5MEGs)
Solar
Installations
in 2020.

50,745,512
Contract Value
of Solar
Installations
completed
in 2020.

$

125M

2020 Revenue

20 employees
have been DBIA
certified

50% of our
employees have been
engaged in our Lean
Transformation.

(Design Build Institute
of America).

Anniversaries
60 years of service!

50 years of service!

GENE GINI (CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD)
CELEBRATED HIS 60TH ANNIVERSARY

DIANNE GINI (SR. VICE PRESIDENT)
CELEBRATED HER 50TH ANNIVERSARY

Celebrated 44 employees with 20+ years of service!

30 + YEARS OF SERVICE

25 + YEARS OF SERVICE

Phone: 209-466-3691 | collinselectric.com |

connect with us

